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FILIAL PIETY.

0f ail the virtues recommeaîded ta society
tliere is noue more strongIy incu!ceated by eter.
nal wvisdonm than that vwhich formes the subject
of this paper. If nature somptimes produces
trionbters, whose base and nnprincipled seuls
Iead thein ta relax the sacred aud venerable
lies wàiich sho ild su powerfully unite children
to the authors of tlîcir being, it is vot for
micli depraved minds we have selected the
ifollowitig facts, as they are itcapîblle of feel
ing the force of' the vi rtuons sentiments '.e
here celebrate : Lut %ve address ourselves to
fhose exalted minds in wbom a sentiment of
î'arly piely preduces a plensitng obedience tu
the dlates of thal divihîe precept, 6b H-onour
thy fatîjer and thy inother."

A Young lad. but newiy -dmiitted juta the
rnilitary schoci, seurn made himnself appiear of
radlier a singular disposition by lus remiarka -
ble atsteminnisness. Whatever variation of
diet was allowied, he neyer ate atiy thing but
bread aud scup, aud drZik nîîiig but water.
Tlue governor beiiîug iiiform-ed of this conduct,
su very uncommou inu a boy, attributed il to
au mîdiscreet devotion, and reproved Iiim for
ir. Nevertlieless the lad persisted, and tlie
guvernor mentioued Ilue circunmstance tu Mon.
sieur Paris Dnverney. l e Liý'l the boy cali.
ed before hlm, asid witlu lus ujuial mildness
and inoderation represeueed to himr tliat sncb
siugrulsrity vwus by no mnis proper or shlow-
able in à public institution, and that lie miust
certaitily coufurni ta the tuIes sud diet esta-
blisbed ihere. He sfierwvards u'nsuccessfuliy
tried tu find eut the reason that could induce
the boy ta act iu sucb a mariner, and at last
tbreateued, if he persisled iu cancealing it,
that he would send him home agaig tu his
fâmily. Thîis menace liad the desiied effect,
atîd.lie tiien disclosed theo motive of hie con-
duct. & You will not, I hope, be displeased
wiîlî me, sir,' said he; 'but 1 could nlot bring
niyscîf to enoey mhat 1 think luxuay, %vhi!e Y
rt fit c that nmy dear father sud moîlier are in
thie, utmost indigence. Tbey could afford
theniselves and nue no better food than the
coaisest bread, ýand of tbat but vcry littho.
flore 1 have excellent coup and as nîucb finf,
wehite bread ss 1 would choose. 1 look upun
tbis ta bc very good liviuig,aiid tlîe recollection
<'f the si(Vutian wvbich 1 Lt sny parents

would ual permit mie to inuîlge nîyself by
estiug any thiîîg cIsc."

Motnisieuîr Duverîiey aud thes governur could
not restrain their tears at sucu au earîy in-
stanicet.f fortitude and senbihilily. , If ynur
father lias been ini the service,' salc' M. Du-
verney. 1how crimes:it tIai lie bas got no
penlsion ?" 4 For wçant of friends and money,
sir,' replied tle youtîî. lie has been np-
wards of a yvar soliciting one. but his moîîey
and resources failed ;andi rallier Ilian contract
depts nt Versailles. he ks content tu lauguisb
inî the manîuîr 1 have tolîl y ou.' 6' ýVell,''
s;îid M. Duverney, '' if tlie tact appears lu
have been as yon have slated il. 1 vvilh engage
ta procure your f.itler a pension of 500 livres.
lu tlie meantirne b.cre are three louis d'ors for
yourself as a prissent from the lîîng and 1 wifl
advauîce your failier six mioutlIn' psy ont of
tlîe pension 1 arn certain of obtaiuiîîg fur hini.
'How cari yen seuid the money ta bim. sIdr
asked the boy. ' Let tlîat give yon nu un-
easiness,' replied N1. Dnverney. ' 1 shahf
flnd means.' 4 %h, sir,' said the boy, vviilî
precipiîation, 'ir yoîu cin di il se easily, be
plensed ta send hi m tîiese tb ree Iouisd'ors yon
vvere s0 good as to give me. 1 svanî unhino'
bere, and they wvould be o? Ilue gyreitest ser-
vic la .ny fatlier for my broîhers and sisters.'
Ilew delightful ta the senisible mid are sud>l
early emaîuations uf pions gratitude!

The fîlnwiug fuct by no meaîis yiehds lu
the precediîîg in gr.xîtuess ofeul, gctierusity
or filial sifection -

A "reiuch officer, goiuîg tu rejoin bis
regimant, toukI the cqppurtuiiity wlîile ou the
road :10enlist somne recru its »joni lue wanted
to complete i campany, and busil gut severul.
ina ciîy Mhîere he fîsîted. Twu days befure
ho determincd te mnarch fromn tbis city, a
youag mani of a very graceful figure sud pIea-
sing aspect presented hitaseif. A n air of ean"
doiir and polileness prejiosscssed every behol-
der in bis favour, and the olfEcer at tîme firet
interview wished ta engage him, wlîile witls
thie ulnuost precipitation he offeîed ta enfist.
The ooEer perceived hic embàrrassmseut, sud
tried Le remove il. 4' Ali, sir,' said tho young
man, &'du net, 1 entreat, yous attribulo my
disorder tîuany base, or sbanaefui.moti ve ; but
perha-'s yuu du nat choose tu engage mue, sud.
lu that cae dreadful indeed >viîh hbo ry mis.

foî,u.'Some îerecje-she uttered


